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Coinaeaeernt at Eloi "jll ci

Tb Chuowici k is in rei?e"f. of an
vitatim to thp F;r Attai' Commni-mc- t

of Elou C!lrgt J.j;.2-j- a"d 3t1.
Rev. C. J. Joses, or Norf lk. Va , will
deliver the wi.lresj it i i:o'J a ui . Tues
day. Hon. T U. ffonfk ill ver

the acnnl a I Ir s We,)r. i) ut 3 p
m. Ac 10 a re. thurwri j
aticj? oration wtj t eii'ivertvl r M

srs NT. ti Ncaan, cf V . O O IV i.
i f Va , .td HerrJ SeV'z. of W.ke
county, N O and at H i kj th social
euterttiiuaieLt will be LtiJ. Tbe taarsh
a!s are:

("Lio S citTx J II. J ;n s, Vi . fLief,
W. 3 tirabain, X C , W. H. B.-one-

N. O
PhiloL'GIax 8' iE.rv - A D d.

N. O.. Ciiift?; E. A idt-mei.t- V ... J L
Clements, N. C.

Tue Ny night tvi'l !e l?vVi to
the Slti.-ioa- le and boeioty Kjj re.-ent- a

tivea. The following are the stu.iear.s
who will tnke part:

Clio '.V. J Liine, Va,, S. E Ever-
ett, Va , B. F N. C.

PSIPHELUN io N. C,
Gusiie Beatoa, V, Kttie Cleudenin,
s. a.

PbiU'Logivn W. P N. C,
J. W. lUwio, V., K T. llarl.-y- , N. C.

anl you r coMieliy invit.M to 'nM- -
the ,mtMt vrtty of CIIUAI It'!'
C.ioicost Style huJ tl.e Iwtst V- -

Bed-roo- m Suits $:5.00
832.50 te-SlO- OO.

while at West Point ho forui.di sauaj
valued friendships both among. bU fellow-

-students and in the oorpa. After
graduating, Ramseur entered the light
artillery service and was commissioned
Sr-con-d Lieutenant b7 brevet. Ho waa
in the United States army but a short
ti nH pi 'or io the breaking out of hostili-
ties, and during that time was assigned
to duty at Fortress Monroe. In April,
18C1, he d his commission in the
old 'army and promptly tendered his
sword to the Provisional Government of
the Confederate States, then assembled
af M nuomery By tnH government he
was ojinmiRsi ned First Lieutenant of

Artiilkry acd ordered to the department
of Mississippi. About this time a battery
of artillery was being formed at Raleigh,
wi ose membership was comprised of
tbe flower of the patriotic youth of the
South. It was called "the Ellis Artil-

lery " in honor of our then very able and

patriotic Governor, whose early death

by phthiBia wa3 an irreparable
loss to our State in the eay days of the
war. The officers were Manly, Saun-
ders, Guion and Bridgers. who, owing
to our long peace establishment, were
not familiar with even the rudiments of
the drill. Therefore, with mere patrio-
tism than selfish emulation, they
promptly applied through L;eatenant
Saunders to their friend the Governor
for seme suitable and reliable com-

mander. With a pardonable pride in so
fine a company, Governor Ellis had
doubtless previously considered this
subject in his own mind. At all events,
so soon as the request was made known
he promptly replied: ' I have the very
man. You could u't get abetter. It ia
Lieutenant Rtmseur. " Thereupon a
dispatch was sent tendering him the
command, which reached him on his
way to his new field of duty. He ac-

cented the unsolicited but none the less
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Plaid (;i d Combine.

(Charleston World.)
BaLTimobf, May 5. All of the cotton

plaid ciills of N.r:h Carolina and SO
j erceut ei nie mi'.li ot in.h Car din.
aid Georfria iave gree 1 to pUce all tfihir prodncts thronxh the Cone Expertand CommissioL, company, a corporation
organized under the laws of New Je:rt
witb a capital f 81 9.K).0t)0, an I bead-t- i

iarter.n in Ne York city. The presi-uen- t
i.s M ises H. Cone, ot" 11 t'timore.

Tbe matter i of interest to dry ijoods
dealers zenera ly, as well ai all" handle
the goods, and ibe combination will in-
crease prices.

Larg.-- i qiantiries of jtold have been
found in Anson and adjoiuin conntiep,and in some n ihborboods there seems
to be a gold bunlirjg fever.

THE

THE LIFE-WOR- OF AN EDUCATED PHYSICIAN,
IS AN INSTRUMENT FOR THE

Cure of Disease Without Medicine
BASED on now theories of the rausp auil cureor UNf-aM- it deaU wltn the elwtr!-a- l n.l mvoHiaconditions or the tnxly an.l the umh urr..iim1lii jIt In the ntmoKihorc. cuutrolllng tht-s- cuuUitku2at will, It la not flertriritr.
OISEASK Is tilmnly Impaired vitality. Tha

KU'ctropoiso coiiMtautiy add.i to the vltalltr and
only jutsists nature, in nnlurr'n vt ay. to throwo(T the trouble. NoUiliiR In easier ofj.roof thanthat, with this treatment, cures arc niado a'tUcU tall other known meaus are ImjKifeiMc. 'ACI'TE CASES of U jdud. are cured lapours hy Its rauiloui us.

One tnth tlie intelllfjenoe and perneTeranco de.Voted to ordtuarv methods of worksmiracles in all ( llllOMl'' ( ASKS.This Is an faoine I real ment.
For testimonials from people YOl' K NOWand all further Information, euli oa or address

ELECTROPOISE,
1425 N. Y. AVE., WASHINGTON. D. C.

'Z'Z'i Kiug Mieet, Ci.arleMou, s. c.
muy - wly.
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Is It Promotion?

(Carolira Watchman 1

Editor Elkios, of A' :f marlo, 1 as ae-cspt-

the position cf tra'n
that place and annour-ce- that he will
withdraw from the Observer Wea.e
orry to lose him from jaurnulism, but

our loss ia tbe railroad's gia.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas County. j
S3'

Frank J. Cheney maks oath t:iat. b
the senior partner of the ri:ui of F. J.

Cheney & Co , doirg busicers ia the tit y
of Toledo, County ajnd Slate a'oresad.

nd that said firm wi 1 pay the mi a of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each

od every case of Catariui lint cannot
cured by the use of Half's Catarrh

Cube. FRANK J CHENEY.
Sworn to before me aud ;b:d in

my presence, this Q h dav of December,
A. D. 1836. A. W. GLAtOS,

i . Notary i'ublic.
ssal
11 dl's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts diroctly on tbe blood an l ma-euou- s

surfaces of the syetcm. Send for
e8timonials, free,

F. J. CHENEY & CO .

Toledo, Ohio.
IQrSold by Druggists. 7r(o.
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received by tbssDtey whii s stubborn
yesistince. Tc daterate character of
the struggle a'osg that de front waa
told terribly in the hoarseness and rapi
dity of its musketry, o c'os9 was the
fighting there, for a time, that the fire
of friend and toe rose op rattling in one
common roar. Rampeui'j North Caro-
linians dropped in the ranks thick and
fast, but stilt he continue.!, with glorious
constancy, to gam grouud, foot by foot-Pressi- ng

under a fierce fire resolutely
on, on, on, the struggle was
about to became one of hand
to band, when tbe Federalists
shrank from the bloody trial. Driven
back, they were not defeated. The earth-
works being at the moment in their im-

mediate rear, they bounded on the oppo-
site Mile; and having thus placed them in
their front, they reuewed tneconrl ct. A
rush of an instant brought Ramseur's men
the side of tbe defenses; and though
they crouched closa to the slopes, under
enfilade from the guns of tbe salient,
their musketry rattled in deep and dead-

ly fire on the enemy that stood in over
whelming numbers but a lew yards from
their front. Those brave North Caroli-
nians had thus,iu one of the hottest con-
flicts of the day, succeeded in driving
the enemy from the works that had been
occupied during the previous night by a
brigade which, until the 12th of May,
had never yet yielded to a foe the
Stonewall."

In appreciation of the conspicuous
services rendered by Ramseur on this
occasion, he was made a Major General
and assigned to the command of Early's
Division. Gen. Cox was then assigned
to Ramseur's (ao.v to become Cox's) hia
toric brigade. Ramseur showed great
skill as a General in the engagement on
the eastern bank of the Mococacy. At
Winchester Ramseur met with a reverse,
having attacked Averill because of a
statement that his force was small.

At I he tattle of Cedar Greek, Oen
Rtmseur hurried from point to point to
hasten forward his troops. At Mill
Creek. Sheridan turned his men upon
us. Ramseur kept his men well in
hand, and from behind rock walls sue
cepsfully rei-iste- d the advance of the
Federals. Near 4 o'clock Kershaw's
Division gave way on my left I sent
my headqaarter courier, private B g
garly, to report the fact 'to Gen. Rm
tenr. While doing so his horse was
shot through the car, and the horse
upon which Gen. Ramseur sat (for he
refused to take shelter) was killed. At
the request of Gn. Rimseur, private
B"ggar!y let tbe General have bis horse.
So careful fss Rimseur of the iighrs of
others, even iu tha midst of a sevtre en-

gagement thid horse was not taken be-

fore getting my consent.
During this whole encounter no man

could havd behaved more magnificently
and heroicly than Ramseur did in his
tff.rts to resist the overwhelming tide
which was now setting iu upon us.
From the position which he occupied tbe
retreat of Kershaw's Divi don and the
overlapping Sinking column of the Fed-
erals could be seen. His troops became
alarmed and could not be held in posi-
tion, and in a vain effort to-- hold them
this brave and accomplished young offi
cer fell.

5Jrtallv Wounded.
and was captured. In speaking of his
conduct upon this occasion, Gen Early
says: "Maj ir General Ramseur has of
ten proved ids courage and hia capacity
to command, but never did these qnal
ities shine more conspicuous than oh tbe
afternoon of the 19 h of this month,
when, after two divisions on his left had
given way and his o vn was doing the
same thing, he rallied a small baud and
for one hour and a quarter held in check
the enemy, until he was shot
down bionelf. In endeavoring
to etop those who were retiring
from ihf fie'd I had occasion to point
them to the gallant st3nd made by Ram-
seur with his small party, and if his
spirit could have animated those who
left him thus battleing the 19'h o? Ojto
br would have had a far different his-
tory. He met the death of a hero, and
with his fall tha last hope of saving the
day was lost.

Here followed a letter from B. R
Hutchinson, of Virginia, who waa with
Gen. Ramseur when he received hi
fatal wound, and by his bed.-id- e during
his last moments. It is a very tender
letter and showed a warm heart and a
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FOB

BOOKS : AND : STATIONERY.
We can supply everythiog you want in this line.

-- :o:

OCU srECIALi Fit's :

. -
School Books, Stationery,

upreine uourt lieports, Standard Miscella-
neous Books. THE MOUNT AIRY WOOLEN MILLS

Have added more machinery and are makl n the "XIt'r-:S- I.IVr" .(
JEANS, LINSEYS, FLANNELS, I L A Mv KrT AK.H

To be found anywhere. We inako a npnoialty

CUSTOM WORK
Oca New Publications :

MRS. SPKNCERM FIRST STEPS IN S. C. HISTORY, IOtR K.'S SCIIOOIHISTORY OF NORTH CAROLINA, N. U. COPY HOOKS,PRIME US, SPEAKERS AND DIGESTS.

SEND FOR PRICES.
ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.,

RALEIGH, IN. O.

MJ. GEN. KAMSEUB,

THE MEVORIAL ORATION BIT

C;E. WM. B. COX MOSUiY.

and Exhaustiveft Was an Interesting
Sketch oi the Career of h Urave aod
Uistinguifhed North Carolinian.

Gen. Cos ia every inch soldier and a

bravo one.
His record for bravery and allaritry is

second to that of none of the brave men

wLo followed where the imtnorUl Lee

led. . .

The Indies' Memorial Association
the selectioi Ot lut-j-we t o happy

A n lifr v ho won fiime at too

cauDon'a mouth. Gen. Cux coald h, cak

becomingly of the brave Maj. Gen.

Siti-UE- L. Kamsfxb, whose life and

acLi 'vemeuts formed a topic worthy of

Tfie orator acd tha i.Htoniaa. O n. COX

His address wasvraJ both yesterday.
exhaustive and complete. And it is not

too much to say that it ii one of the

most valuable contributions to history of

iho present decade. It evinces most
careful research, a knowledge of war and

a love of military life, and as well it

breathes a ?p:rit of patriotism. The
and the addresstheme was o inspiring,

so full and so accurate that it will live.

We shall not attempt to compress into

cur columns the whole speech, for it

would fill our entire paper.
The address began with a sketch of

the reasons that led to the war, a dis-

cussion of slavery und popular govern-
ment. Upon thwe points the address
embodied valuable information:

In the Piedmont section of our State
th' re is one ounty r am-i- in honor of
th a Uwolulicuary hero, Bjnj train Lr'n-co'- n,

who ut the tune Wis in command
of the Continental soldiers in Charleston
harbor, tiiitin for the freedom and in-

dependence of the American colonies
Tins county was originally a part of
Ahtkleuburg, the Hornet's Xest" of the
Revolution, acd her fons partook or the
sturdy patrioti.-- m of their neighbors la
her t rriioriid limits was fought the bat-

tle of Kimsur'a Mill and other stirring
segued of hko nature. Lincoln, though
one of the smallest counties in the State,
gave to history such well known Revo-

lutionary names as Brevard, Dickson,
Chronicle and others, which, though less
geuerally known, were no less patriotic
and determined in upholding their prin-
ciples. The county-sea- t of Lincoln,
with that want of imagination and origi-
nality for which Americans are
celebrated, is called Liucolnton, a
small village long distinguished for the
culture, refinement and unobtrusive hos-

pitality of its peoplo. While her citi-
zens were not wealthy they enjoyed such
alliuence as enabled them to be indepen-
dent and self reliant. Abont the year
1S37 there was born in Lincoln county
three children, each of whom became
distinguished in war before attaining the
27ih year, and also from among her ac
complished daughters cuine the wives of
Stonewall Jackson, Lieutenant General
D. H. Hill and Brigadier General Rufus
Barringer. Itamseur, Hoke and It D
Johnson w ere born within a year of each
other, and tor distinguished services in
the field were promoted and entitled to
wear tuo coveted general s wreath on
their collars. This same county gave to
Alabama Brigadier General John II. For
ney- - a gallant soldier, who is now, and
for years has been, one of her most faith
ful aud trusted members in the nation-
al Congress. Born and reared amidst
such favorable and stimulating sur
roundings, it is not a matter of surprise
tnat these young men should have been
prompted by an honorable emulation to
secure those prizes that were justly their
own, for "iiloou will tfll. " Entirely
free from the "pomp and circumstance
of glorious war," ever kind and accesi
ble to those about him, skillful and able
in the field, Major General Hoke readily
became the idol of his soldiers. While
not attaining to so high a rank, Briga
dter General Johnson was an able and
fearless soldier. The life of Ilamseur.
while briefer, was not lees brilliant and
attractive than that of anv of his cotem
poraries. It has been eloquently said
by another: "A book of dates, a table
of dynasties, a succession of kings, or
fn"?. in one as--

le.fc tre history; but if they are to at
tract, or impress, or enduringly influ
ence us, behind these dry bones of the
historians cabinet there must glow and
paipuate tue living lineaments or a
man.

Stephen D. Ramseur, the second
child of Jacob A. and Lucy M. Ramseur,
naa Kevoiutionary blood in his veins
through John Wilfong, a hero who was
wounded at Kiug'a Mountain and fought
at tutaw springs, tie was born m Lin
colnton the 3lst day of May, 1837. His
surroundings were well calculated to
promote a well developed character and
a strong self-relyi- manhood. His
parents were members of the Presbvte- -
rian Church, and did neglect to see
thtir bon properly instructed in their
religious teets. They wt re possessed of
ample means for their section, and gaveto him the best advantages of social and
intellectual improvement without being
exposed to the"devicos and 6nares of the
outer world." To the bt;ong and beautiful
character of his mother, Kimseur is said
to have been indebted for the greater part
of his success in life. In preparing the
life of Dr. Thornwell, Rev. Dr. Palmer
has asserted a truth which my be classed
as a proverb : "The pages of history
win oe seatctieu in vain lor a great man
who had a fool for his mother." la
writing of her the Hon. David Schenck,who married f&llie Wilfong, her second
daughter, stys : "As a youDg lady she
was to Lave been beantilnl and at-
tractive. I knew her intimately from
lblO to her death. She was a woman of
great force of character. To a judgment clear and firm she united gentleness, tendernes and sympathy. Her
macners were easy and courteous and
fascinating. She was an active and de-
voted member of the Presbyterian
Church, and brought up her children
in the teachings of the shorter
catecbi.-s- from thtdr early youth.It v. as to her that Gcsneriirxt-tmseu- r

owed the mental and moral foundations
of hJs character." He received his pre-
paratory training in the schools of
Lincolnton in the village of Milton, then
he nmriculaud at Davidson College,entered the freshman clas and pas-e- d

eighteen months at this institution. He
tariy displayed that decision cf r

and force of will that distinguishedhim in after life. He-- had an ardenc
longiug far a rniliiary career, and
thcugh disappointed in his efforts to
secure an appointment as a c idat at the
United States Military Academy, he was
not cast down. Through the aid cf
Gen. D. H. Hill, then a professor

son, his second application was
tmccei-sful- . He was given his appoiotment to the Academy by that old
Roman, the Hon. Burton Craige, who
before the dajs of rotation in office was
long an able and distinguished member
of CoDgress from our State. Ramseur
spent tbe usual term of five years at the
Academy, and was graduated with dis-
tinction in the class of 1860. Amonghis classmates of national reputation were
Generals James H. Wilson and Merritt,
Col. Wilson, Commandant at the United
States Military Academy, and Col. A C.
M. Pennington, U. 8. A.

Through bid courtesy, sincerity and j

fhe conscientious discharge of his duties

Meeting of the Director' pi
diaro? II pate Associativa.

The Directors of tbe Soldiers' Home
Association met at tbe Home pursuant
to the call, on Monday, May 11th, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon.

Present, W. E. Ardrey, of Mecklen-
burg; A. B. Andrews, of Wake; '.V. P.
Robarts, of Gates; W. C. Stronach and
F. H. Bubee, of Wake.

OJ motion of Gen Roberts, Col. An
drews was elected President, and Miss
Williams, the Matron, was reqnested to
perform temporarily the duties of Secre-retar- y

Mr. W. C. Stronaeh was
Chairman aud Treasurer, F. H Busbee
and J. Carr members of the Executive
Committee.

The financial statement was submitted
to the Board and approved by it. With
proper subscription on the part of tbe
people of the State and the co operation
of the Board of Ldv Managers, the
finances of tbe Association for the car-ren- t

year will be in a satisfactory condi-
tion.

The regulations for the admission of
inmates will bn published by the Execu-
tive Committee.

The following ladies were elected by
the boir 1 as lady managers:

First district, Mrs. Thos. J. Jar vis, of
Pitt.

Second district, Mrs. O. W. Farrar, of
Edgecombe

Third district Mrs. Thos. H. Sutton, of
Cumberland.

Fourth district, Mrs. Joseph Batchelor,
of Wake.

Fifth district, Mrs. J. Turner More-hea- d,

of Rockingham.
Sixth district, Airs. H. C. Jones of

Mecklenburg.
Seventh dis'rict, Mrs Joseph P. Cald-

well, of Iredell.
Eighth district, Mrs. Geo. P. Erwin,

of Barke.
Ninth district, Mrs. H A. Cadger, of

Buncombe.
Tbe executive committee was directed

to prepare th? regulations for the lady
managers acd tbe mnager from each
district was empowered to appoint an
a8srciafe from each county in tbe district
ind perfect tbe organic ition

The Board adj nrned subject to the
ca'l of the President.

A o"U Woman Dead.

Special to Tua rir te Chbowicle.
Wilsojj, X. C , May 12'h. Our com

munity was shocked this morning by
hearing that Mrs. Dr. J. K. Rnffin
breathed her last shortly before noon
She had been ailing for soma few days
and her death was not entirely unexpec
ted. I can give you no particulars as to
the funeral. Khe was a native of Louis
burg and bad been married about five
years.

Disinterested Counsel.

(From Fliegande Blaetter.)
Clara (just engaged) Ah, Emma,

I only knew how to make Edward happy
Emma (a ftndant of human natnre)

1 11 tell you my dear. Don't marry
nim.

The Safest
ANi rpost powerful alterative it

Ajers Sajsnparilla. Young a:til
old are alike bnoiltd l.y its use. Fur

y the eruptive dis
eases peculiar to
children nothing
else is so eiTccrh e
as tliid mer.ic ine,
while its ajTwa-M- e

llaror l.iuUe.
f: ;isy to a. 'nun

" M y little boy
1 ;td liirjre srrttfu-ii:- s

ulcers mi liis
in-e- and tin oat
from which he
Fiiffc'red tcnil'ly.Two physicians

attended liiun, hut lie prew continuallyworse under their cure, und everybody
expected 1) i would die. 1 bad beam nf
Ui rcinarlcible circs effected by Ayi r's
Sarsar.fcriihi, and 'e;rileu to have my
boy try it. Shortly after lie beunii to
take , medicine, the ulcers cin-4neiic- eil

healing, and, fifter using several
bottles, be was entirely cured, lie is
now as healthy nml Btronp; as any hyof his nge," William F. lloiigiicrty,
Hamilton, Va.

"In May last, rny youngest child,
fourteen months old, befni to Lave sores
gather on its bead and body. We ap
plied various simple remedies without
fevail. The sores increased in number
ana discharged copiously. A physician
was called, but the sores continued to
multiply until (p a few mouths they
nearly covered the ciiifd's hiiiul and body.
At last we began the use Cit Aye-r'- s a,

Jn a few days a marked
change for the better was tnanifes. Ti e
sores assumed a mora healthy ii.
the discharges were tlimiii
ished, and finally cerssed ;iogt iher.
The child is livelier, its skin i fresher,
ind its appetite lietter than we have oh-ecrr-sd

for months." Frank l. Griffin,
Loiig t'viut, Texas.

"The fornniJ of Ayer's Parsaparilla
present.-- , fr chronic diyis'es of aluist
jvery kind, the best remedy known to
tV.a Hitidical world." 1). M. Wilson,
JJ. P Wijgs, Arkansas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED JtT

Dr.. C, Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mas
Price $1 ; ix hottto, $5. Worth $5 a boUle.

CARTERS
k AYTTU

m "CD
ycsiHeadachsand reliers all the troubles net-de-to a bilious of the system,Pizzineas, Nausea. aft2

uiDg Pain ia tbe Bide. AhttetSS-So-
remarkable success has been shown

Headache yet Cartm's Lira. Lrvn Vtumare equally valuable in Constipation, eurinffand preventing: this anneyfaiff complaint, white
they also correct all disorders of the stomaoh.
!""u the 1'Ter and regulate tbe bowels.UT they only cured

Ache they would be almost Priceless to thosewho suffer from this distres(ne complaint;but fortunately their pooenw does not end
here, and those who one. ;ry thwni will ttndthese bttle pills Talunh! u, o manv wavs that
they will not be i::inS to do without them.But after all sit-!--: ?: n 1

is the h.--ne of so --ncoy lives that here wherewr- - ms.k our rrt-a- t boast. Our piUs ure itwhile others lt not. .
Cah-s- k's T.rrruc Liver Pills are verv smallanl very easy to take. One or two pills makea dose. Ttiey are strictly vegetable and donotTiiear pirnje, but l.v their pvntle action

please all wiw Jise them. In vials at 25 cercts;Ave for SI . Sold everywhere, er wnt by mail
CJL2T32 KE3::iT3 CO.. New Tk.

b3S b3k ballRk

Gooding's Ointulent.
wu. cure chapped bands aai r: anv in

uuisuu oi we skin. .Believe after
serving fad will cure barters'beK at noon, niebt and morn
aoreneea ITa. nrfinm
9ra. Tlas is an article of mar
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DURHAM, N.C.
J.S.CARR, A. B. ANDREWS, R.H.WRIGHT,

i coveted distinction of repelling the in-

vasion of hii native Sta'e iu command
. of her own sons, and repaired at once to

Raleigh. Oa arriving at the camp of
instruction near this place he found a
fi 'fit-cla- ss command of raw recruits with-
out equipments or discipline or the re-

motest conception of the magnitude of
the great contest bafore them.

e
Being without tents or suitable parad

grounds, Mr. William Boylan tendered
it his residence and out-buildin- g for
shelter and ample grounds aa a camp for
instruction. The off ar was accepted, and
here tha company received their impress
which, when called to Virginia and
brought in comparison with others, car-re- d

off the palm for thoirsoldieriy bear-

ing, their fplendid drill and handsome
equipment. Iu th9 lattar part of the
summer of 161 the company was or-

dered to Smithfield, Va., where the fall
and winter months were epent without
graver duties than occasional reeonnois-sane- e

to aid from Norfolk. Ramseur
was ordered to report his battery at
Yorktown. Here he saw his first active
service in the field and received the pro-
motion of Major, ile afterwards accep-
ted the position of Colonel of the 49th
regiment of infantry. The regiment was
assigned to the brigade of General
Robert Ransom. In the series ct bat-
tles aiound Richmond, known as the

'eveit Days' Fight."
Ramseur. while gallantly leading his

regiment in the battle of Malvern Mill,
received a severe and disabling wound
through the right arm, but declined to
leave the field until the action was over.
This wound necessitated his removal to
Richmoud, where he was iletained for
over a month before his injury permitted
him to enjoy the much-covete- d pleasure
of a visit to his home. Indeed, the arm
was brokeu, and he was ever afterward
compelled to wear it in a sling.

In his report General Ransom speaks
of tbe conspicuous gallantry of Ram
seur and his men, and it was by reason
of his soldierly qualities mainly, display
ed npon this occasiou that his pro-
motion to the rank of

Brigadier General
soon followed. While still at home
wounded Ramseur received notice of his
unexpected promotion. At first he
doubted whether one so young should
accept so responsible a position, and was
disposed to decline the promotion. His
friends did not coincide, ia his views,
and through their persuasion he was
iuduced to accept it. In October, 18G2,
with his arm still disabled, he went to
Richmond to make a decision in regardto the brigade offered him . While there
he called upon Mr. Davis, alike distin-
guished as a soldier and a statesman, to
whom he axpresed the fears thes agi-
tating his mind. In that -- affable aud
engaging manner peculiar to himself,
Mr. Davis at once dismissed any sug-
gestion of his declining, and on the con-
trary urged him to accept the command,
retnrn home and remain until he had
entirely recovered his health acd his
strength.

Gen. Cox introdnced Gen Ramseur's
report of the famous Chancellorsville
campaign which gives a graphic picture
of the noted battle. In the report of
this battle Maj. Gen. Rodes mentions
Ramseur, who, though severely wounded
declined to leave the field and says he
was "distinguished for great gallantry
and efficiency. "It was here that Stonewall
Jackson fell mortally wounded and was
carried from the field. A letter was read
from Gea. Loo to Gov. Vance askingthat Ramseur's brigade should be re
cruited After reading that letter Gen.
Cox said:

"Mark the language: "I consider its
brigade and regimental commanders the
best of their respective gra 'os in the
army." What army? Tbe army of
Northern Virginia! The best on the con-
tinent! Who sends a message to Lee
about Ramseur that is worthy to be re-
peated to the Givernor of tbe State?
Stonewall Jackson, from his bed of an-
guish. No higher eulogy could be pro-nounced."

Ra mseur's brigade accompanied the
army of Lee in its invasion in Pennsyl-
vania, and won glory. Ramseur nrgedthat pursuit through the town of Gettys-
burg be continued nntil Cemetery
Heights were in car possession.

The light of subseouent even's fdiowa
that ho was clearly in the risrht. Onr
friends in Virginia are fond of boastingof the advanced position of their trooDs
at Gettysburg. It is a thincr ts ho
boasted of. Her sons were gallant and
mnrlii!, aud far be it from ma to detract
one tittle from the fame to which
. . . . t . t I .wj . " r . 1 . 1.

ihey.

tiicoiiuiiBu, ei il is uul an act or i
tice to call attention to the fact that ti e
on lytwo brigades which entered the work
of Cemetery Heights on the second dayof the battle were Hoke's North nm.
lina and Hays' Louisiana brigades. The
former waa then under the command of
that gailant soldier and accomplished
eetitim in, Colonel Isaac E. Avery, who
lost his life on this occasion while
Knt'y lea ling bis brigade on tha heights
Oil Hi 2d of July.

Ia October ltj3. Gen. Rimsenr rl,
tained a leave of absence, and on in- -.
i . . . ... .

"j ' i" juiu was marneu to i

aus cuen tii. menmond, of Milton.
me great battle at which Gen Ram

seur shone conspicuously was at Spott-sylvar.i- a

Court House, May 12th, 1864a correspondent ot the London Morn- -
mg Uerf ; ' v i had familiar arwAaa tn
Ie'H hi i .1 r, in a deserintion nf
the (.i ti.. Wilderness, gives this
vivia not ot t he action of Ramseur's
biig"'-- it the mornine of the 12rh- -

i:-- . Federalists continued to hold
their und in the salient, and alongthe 1 t works, to the left of that an- -
k;:t-- , i' li.u it euort distance oi tne posi- -

o j Liouisianians
Ramerur's North Carolinians of Rodes'
Divis oa formed, covering Monoghan's
right ;icd being ordered to charge, were

A MOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The "Consolidated" Controls

Ac

Ana give every lot 01 wool auippea to
gimra?iti' SHtiofaouiin.

aWVV'rito lor HAir.pl8 and Pricea f-- Ve lay Freight on wool shippMd

AEOME INDUSTRY.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs!
e are mannfacturinK T'.vo tvlea of

llunip..nad t halrx, a KOI KKK and
DINING or SITTING HOtM CIIAIJl
Thfiy are made of Poplar, OhIc, Hickoryand Maple; bottomed with Kuttan. For

ainpi and innrnbtiity we Kuarantee
them not to be excelled by any Chair now
on the market.

We desire to place these Chairs anionsthe Merchants throughout the Ktate. V
will be Klad to respond to all coiiiim.nii t--

tions frivlnx prices per doen, or any qnan-tit- y

wanted.
A- - W. E. t'PEI,,Secretary and IrcHhiirer,Alberta ("hir VVorka,

Ramseur, Ilandolph ., N O.
Mention th'e nnir InAA-- -

"VTOTICK.-IlHVi- nK qualified as the I:x-- X

ecutrix of the late UanW l U. Kowli- -

deceased, this is to notify all person hnv- -

ciaims aainst tne estate to pr- - ne.t the
same to m for payment on or before tho
ioid nay ot apni. iws, or mw no:ice win
be pleiad In bar of recovery. All
icelebted to the esta'e will ph?a-- e e!tle
the sauie wiinon; '.

Iilii.KN VV. FOV'I-K- ,
Executrix of I). G Frwle df-e'-

Apr Krlm.

WILL REM) y-- 1 n trneTEN wh r in? a l o-- r ..rl 1,
to all I'nbt-nhers- , ! no-turtr.- i.

latcii'ftr'H m'j'1 t(j.MCENTS etnliiyi iK i t m ii ui'l
thn biin' von lar mail
01 books. ilatpiti'i-t.- V' r,SILVER nd Lst s, 'fl;r r: wn

Addeec, UEC(lltl. Bx i t- -
anta, O w .:

er 1M Lienor giUtt, fltltrl urrd
bjwUaialMMliig lr. Ualnr'

It i manufactured bji a iHivd.r .hmh h :. . . . . ." - v. , t,, or ir. or in 1CKX1.wuho'itttie knswledjia of tbe patisnt. It i aixsolutal v j
-- unca. wi.i er.fcct parmsutDt nrt mvtuiyue. s.'.?r (h patient lit a modrat drinar orn a. lKllu.Kl'.J.. t I ' . . .l .i.mi ,n I -

of ciMMD'i in evarey 4. ; s.Irii our hu 10!lowsd. It itrurl.ll,. Hjifi lurtiuj.ea witb rbspeoi Tc.H DMomra u uiur i4fiD"aelfl.tyfor tbe Ug-io- r apnt)t to axiat. ., l..,E Hrmnerft, Proprietory
bokc ot parucuiaxi txa. To b of
J. I. JOllXhliS, UrucKiM,

apr21-l- y liait-ih-, hi. C.

ST, MARY'S SCHOOL,

RALEIGH, N. C.

THE ADVENT TEEM
Of the seHsion of '90 ami

'91 will begin September
11th. For Catalogue, ad-
dress

THE IiE"'r07i.

lani3-t- f , K.4LF.IOH. M O.

ADM'l!fTRATOK'8 NOTI'.-F- ,

ont lei ters of a'tminietrstion uion tlje et''e of ili"ii U va.k-r- ,
dMaated, this ia to ntifv tk'.l iirni a lia-i- n

clairaa a,;i.rist tte dertdetit t prttertthem to nif m rr before April 4.b,l8: All
pers- - Ds indebted to the anl cetedmt willmake immediate payment to ice

AXDPEW svmf;,ap4wfl Adra'r of Thomtu. W ker.

ADmNISTR ATOR'S :OTrCR.-II- av
at a l" i iatrntr ofDavid Mmtii, deceaoo : '.. t , aotfy ail

persons having claitfc aa.u.t ho dec s.cw preeeni meat to at on or befo; e Apn' i ;h
joa. an parsLBs in :ova o ti e raj.t dto- - I

dent wiil make immediate paymen! t Je. I

r ASDBEW

Of Land Immediately adjoining The Campos or Trinity Colleg. wbloh baa beer
surveyed into

LOTS BY 140 FEET.
The Lote are we'd located aaij sre eltuated npon

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear Alley of 29 Feet.
The location ia admirable for Stores, Restaurants and Dwelling. Persons defi&z to

buy or build," in order to educate their boys pan do no bettertUau buy one or more of these lots.
IT IS THE PURPOSE OP THE CO2V8OM0ATE0 TO OFFER, fer the reeat oolr.

800 OF .THESE LOTS,and to sruarantee that when the 800 Lots are sold, to ereet orxm some enltrb1e poHlon oftne property, sMfheict'y far removed from the residential portion, one rnodernl
well-equipp- Cotton fact-'- , to cost $100,000, toupp!y the (Tottor, Factory wlUia CASH VfOKJill CAPITA! 0 9ZJii0; pnaking totl outlay for

COTTON FACTORY, $125,000
One Knitting; MM for the mannfactnre of Hontry, P?ilrwfr, c, to rost 950.000.and to supply the Knitt-us- r Mill witb a C ASli WOJlii'"? CAPiTAJLof "i5,000, making total outlay ios '

KNITTING MILL, $75,000

rOFr

RALEIOI1,
Insures Against Lose hy

FIRE.
THIS COMPANY HAS BEf TJ SilG- -

CE88F0L OPERATIC K FQ
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Charlos A, Goodwins
MATU5LE YARD

KnbiKh and FayetteviMe, fi. C.,
Buy a Tombstone and remain rnr yoai d.dReUtivosaod Yrituti.

ffTH will farn!b nejma antl Ir1c-'d- od
ar.pncattr.u anrt-t- f

Custom-Mar- !, i

iw'iVRnnMt.1.. I f if i 1h. lUf .. if a r.uai!,i i.t i J . ill
3EN0 YOpa ADDRESS FOJi SATTes
PIGDMONT PA UTS COM PAN

Winston, c.

Carolina Ver.eer Works.
CLINTON, x. c.s
T.Tannfatture'Ti of

"Perfection" Sweet Gum
BUTTER IHHHE8,

strati berry Cro1

christian's hop3
He was an ideal soldier." He was a

superb horseman Ho read his Bible a
great de.l and whsu opportunity offered
held family prayers.

His last thoughts on earth were of
home and Heaven, the sweetest words
in any language. He said, bear this
message to my precious wife: "I die a
Christian and hope to meet her in
Heaven." No balm to the bruised heart
could be more precious, no assurance
more gratifying.

A IIANUSOM ECONTRIBUI ION.

Concord Come to Ike Fr&nt and Seta a
Good aniple.

Cokcord N. C, May 9, 1891.
Mr. W. C Stronach:

Enclosed p'ease find cheek for $50 00,
the prou-ed- s of a "War Soug" concert
giren her- - for the benefit of the Soldiers'
Home at Rib igh Respectfully,

Mks. R. S. Harris,
MgS J P. ALLISON,
Db. H C Hbkring,
Mji Jos. P. Cook,

Ccmmittee.
The above handsome contribuiion was

received yesterday by Mr. Stronach and
is duly appreciated by the "Soldiers'
Home" managers.

Concord is always foremost in comingto the assistance of any worthy objectand its example is to be emulated byothi r towns of the State. Its donation
could not be devoted to a worthier pur-
pose, and at this time while there are so
many incidental expenses incurred, in
repairing the buildings and arrangingthe grounds is it especially acceptableLet other towns come forward and do
likewise.

A Liberal Otter.

Dr. Charlis C. Hcilky, the eminent
and world famous Catarrh Specialist of
the Huxley Medical Dispensary, Palmy-
ra, iN. Y , will send to all sufferers from
Catarrhal Disease, such as Catabrh,
(proper) Acute, hbonio and Ulcera-
tive, Catarrhal-Bkonchittis- , Asthma-
tic Catabrh. Catarrhal. Dysphasia

aTARKH OF TTTE AND F,AU, BaY
i ver, IjiCiPiLvr or Lingering Jnsuair
TIon. sending him their ad iress (one
stamp) his new pamphet publication,
(35 h edition. 1 000 0(H) copies now
leady) entitled: "Hcxisy ON Catakeh,its ;al'se axd Effect."

This b A contains nTroerins nnsolicit-e- d
testiu'oidals of the highest character.It gives vivid decripr ioas of the terrible

Huirciipgi euaar-b- as describe i by the
themselves. Heart-fel- t praiserent and tue choicest bless

; tins of tins Me and the life to come are
n-r- bestowed upon the venerab.e nhv- -
sicsau. and are the genuine outpourings of
grateful hearts waa nave ten restore-- ! to
iitMt;i a"rt an enjoyable life by nr. Hux-
ley and z ia supreme treatment The dookais . ntyins valuable information neverbef re pu'oi shed regarding this, the most,tenible disease that afflicts humanity utthe present day. He will also send to t hesame address ins ".New Plan and SpecialOffer" to Catarrh sufferers. Dr. Huxley'sgreat fame as a Catarrh specialist, andtne triumphant success he has achieved in
restoring to health so many thousands ofhia suffering fel owe daring the pas thirtyfive years, makes his offer a liberal one;and one that every reader of tbis paper
suffering in any form from Catarrh, jhayFev er. Incipient or linger-B- Consumptionshould avail themselves ot at onc as itcos's nothing I Hia address is, Dr. Charles
j. jiuiiey, xiuxiey Meni! UisneusarrJates atPfi I

TOTAL OF

IMPROVEMENTS
llneof lad ostrlal EnUrpiins npoa the propertyi

A GRAND

IN
in the

TO EVERY
of $400 of this magrnifloent property, the " CONSOLIDATED '

FITB SHARES, PAIt VAI E 8-2- 5 PER SHARE, . . .
full paid and le In the Cotton Factory, andTHREE SHARES, PAR WXE aj PER SHARE, - .
fall paid and non-asseaab- le in tbe Knitting; Mill,

Making a return to each

PURCHASER
vriU

S125

73

Purchaser cf $400 of the

Town Lots, nrti'iri'ne the Trinitr 011min FirsW.'iaaa Inatatrial l!jitereri.rhiJh
, ,

1.1st of he lots rhee-iiM- fumlnhwl n

rroperty, ot uu, vvoi! invested in GoodIndustrial Enterprises.
For every dollar fnvested in West Eiid

roperty. the purchaser realiea 50 per cent,
Mr ill enhance the value of hia Invest menu

The "XNoLIDATET" pcnfldentiy believes tlmt the Mr,l, the most liberal snrlat ths same time the most legitimate offer that has come bct'ore'&e public In fact thaoffer 13 so liberal that we do not to sav thai in our opinio i the ODDortnnltv will
deslrine to secure l;rst-cia&- 3 educational advantages for thtr Boys, on the moafidvHnta-eou- terms.

Map showing the property and PrVe
bppiloation to o. n. nnmni, a, eorotary, N.JC

REMEMBERtnat everv pnrchaiee of csrrSes el
enterprises par value of 200. gut shares of Stock in two well Imipped Indnatria

A POINTER. l

In hnytn; a lot yon are n!so making an Investment, the Dividedd npo& Mrhir?hmost-kel- y ad materiaUy to educate your boys.
J A HIST.
Tti KntMln. nrfvA I.ma tmtn. . . m comtllw

the lota. 4. nan;ougbt largely to en- - -- se tne value of

het!me lots may all be , 5"011 W,T' Foa wul ctrial. On iA at the drag tares itjror--

A k. '- -

n i


